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A Word from Editors 

IS THE PANDEMIC OVER? ARE WE SAFE NOW? 

The past two years had widely influenced our daily lives. Well-structured health care systems, 

preventive and vaccination programmes and active contribution of the community were our 

pillars of strength in combating the COVID-19 pandemic. We were hit by three waves already yet 

omicron variant is still reported in considerable numbers. Yes, the treatment capacity of the 

health care system is currently assured. However, are we capable of managing another surge of 

active cases in Sri Lanka considering the economic crisis and resistance of the community to the 

third dose of COVID-19 vaccine?  No, were not, it seems! 

There reported a shortage of essential medical supplies. Testing capacity has been negatively 

affected. The coming festival season would put the country at a risk of higher spread of the virus, 

if the importance of the precautions is not communicated well to the people. The attention on 

COVID-19 from authorities is slowly diminishing leading to non-compliant masses on 

prevention methods.  This adds to the risk of resurgence of COVID, particularly if a new 

variant emerges.  

 We should not still forget our first safety barriers which were physical distance, clean hands and 

face mask. We have witnessed the positive impact of vaccination programme as the omicron 

variant has been reported to have less complications than the previous cases. So, the booster 

dose is necessary as our immunity will be weaken after a certain period and the virus isn’t ready 

to stop its mutations, yet.  

Myths, misinformation and disinformation would make people hesitant. The difficulties in 

domestic finances may distract you from the existence of the threat. The Health care providers 

may have been exhausted from the intense efforts. But we are capable of put an end to this with 

our determination and optimism. Therefore, during the coming Sinhala and Tamil new year 

season, let’s wash our hand frequently, cover our nose and mouth with a proper mask, avoid the 

crowded places and get the vaccine as soon as possible.  Also let’s not forget that humans are 

not the only species on this planet and we should not destroy the balance in natural 

environmental systems. So. Let’s discard our masks properly and safely.  

 

           -Indrachapa Ruberu 
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fi!LH wOHdmkh o fi!LH m%j¾Okh o 
 

fldúâ 19 jix.;h meñKSu;a iu. fi!LH 
wOHdmk lghq;= j,g fhduqù we;s wjOdkh 
jeä ù we;' oekg l%shd;aul fi!LH wOHdmk 
lghq;= fhduq ù we;af;a úfYaIfhka úoHq;a udOH 
yryd m%cdj fj; úoHq;a udOH u.ska frda. 
je<elaùfï Wmfoia m%cdj fj; ,eîug 
ie,eiaùu;a" frda. je<elaùfï lghq;= j, fhoS 
isák uyck fi!LH mÍlaIl" uyck fi!LH 
fyo ks,OdÍ iy mjq,a fi!LH fiajd ks,OdÍ 
wdoSka úiska ;u fiiq jev lghq;= w;f¾ fi!LH 
wOHdmk lghq;= lsßu;a flfrys h' 

uE; wjqreÿ j, fi!LH wOHdmk wjYH;djka 
jvd;a u;= ù fmfkkakg mgka .;af;a fvx.= 
jix.;h oSmjHdma;j me;sÍu;a iu. h' tys oS 
flrefka fjku Y%u yuqodjla mjd n`ojd f.k" 
hï mqyqKqjla ,ndoS fiajhg fho úuhs' tjeks 
mshjrla hgf;a frda.h me;sßu hï ;ru;a 
md,kh jk kuqÿ tu msßig wod,j fjk;a 
jD;a;Sh m%Yak wdosh we;s fõ' fuu ienEjla nj 
oekgu;a fmfkkakg ;sfí' flfia fj;;a 
fldúâ 19 jix.;h i`oyd w;sf¾l Y%uh f,i 
yuqodjka" úfYaIfhka hqo yuqodj" fujr fhdod 
.eksKs' 

frda.hla ienEjgu md,kh jk wdldrhg 
je<elaùfï mshjrhka id¾:l ùug kï 
wjfndaOfhka f.dv kef.k lemùu m%cdj ;=, 
cks; úh hq;= h' oekg l%shd;aul mshjrhka 
id¾:l nj fmKqk;a" foaYmd,k l%shdldÍka 
Woï wekqj;a fuys yrh jkafka hï hdka;%sl 
l%shdoduhla nj meyeos,sh' isÿúh hq;af;a 
wdl,amuh fjkila ;=,ska we;s lr.kakd 
wjfndaOh mokï fldg f.k je<elaùfï 
lghq;= j, fhoSuhs' m%cdfõ idudcslhka jeä 
msßi uqyqKq wdjrK m<`osk wdldrfhkau 
wdl,amuh fjkila ke;s nj m%lg fõ' u.S 
m%jdyKfha fhfok nia r: ld¾h uKav, mjd 
fiajfha fhfooaoS yeisfrk wdlrh;a" uqyqKq 
wdjrK me<`o isák wdlrh;a Tjqkaf.a 
wjfndaOfha iy lemùfï m%udKh m%lg lrhs' 
iudch ;=, yeisÍfuka wm ,ndwe;s w;aoelSï 
wkqj ishhg 10] muK msßila fuu 
wjfndaOfhka lghq;= lrk nj wkqudk l< 
yel' úúO W;aij" foaYmd,k m%pdrl /iaùï 
wdosh ixúOdk lrk wh tu lghq;= j, fhfok 

wdldrh foi úuis,af,ka n,oaoS" tu 
ixúOdhlhka úiska fi!LHdrlaIl msjrhka 
.kakd njg lrk m%pdrhka mokï úrys; yqÿ 
jd.d,dm nj meyeos,sh' tlsfkld w;r ÿr ógr 
folla blau úh hq;= nj os.ska os.gu i`oyka 
lrkq ,enqj;a th isÿ fkdjkafkah' w;a fidaod 
.ekSu msKsi ld¾hd, iy fj<`o wdh;k j, 
myiqlï iemhsu uq,a hq,fha fyd`oska flrek o" 
wo jk úg fndfyda ;ekaj, c,h fyda inka 
fkdue;s iskala wdoS WmlrK muKla olakg 
;sfí' fï jkúg iuyr nex.= YdLd" ld¾hd, 
fukau iuyr fj<`o wdh;k ;=, frda.h me;sÍu 
ksid osk .Kkla jid ;eîug isÿù we;af;a o 
úfYaIfhka mdßfNda.sl mlaIfha fkdie,ls,a, 
iu. .eg.eiqk wjfndaOh yd lemúu ms<sn`o 
wvqmdvq h' lafIa;% uÜgfï fi!LH wOHdmk 
lghq;= wjYH muKska isÿ fkdjkafka hehs 
mjif;d;a th yqÿ Wml,amkhla fkdfõ' 

l,ska i`oyka l< lafIa;% ks,OdÍ msßig mejÍ 
we;s jev lghq;= w;r fi!LH wOHdmk lghq;= 
j, fhoSug we;s bv wjldYh w,amhehs 
fmfkkakg ;sfí' fuu i`oyfka oS woyia 
lrkafka Tjqka fi!LH wOHdmk lghq;= u.yßk 
njla fyda ta .ek t;rï Wkkaÿ fkdjk njla 
fkdfõ' Tjqka f.ka wmg ,efnk fiajh w;s 
uy;ah' fi!LH wOHdmk lghq;= i`oydu fiajfha 
fhÿk fi!LH wOHdmk ks,OdÍka fiiq lafIa;% 
iy wdh;ksl fi!LH ld¾h uKav,hka iu. 
tlaj ish j.lSï bgq l< hq.hla úh' fi!LH 
wOHdmkh ms<sn`o úoHdm;s WmdêOdßka o jQ fuu 
msßi wo t;ï fmfkkakg ke;s fihls' 
lafIa;%fha úúO m%;s,dNS lKavdhï iu. lghq;= 
lsÍu" 1975 ;rfï osjhsk osh;a l< mjq,a fi!LH 
wOhdmk jHdmD;sh jeks jev igyka j, oS 
lafIa;% ld¾huKav, j,g iydh iemhSu wdoS 
lghq;= rdYshla fi!LH wOHdmk ks,OdÍka w;ska 
isÿúh' ta ksid ;u fi!LH wOhdmk lghq;= j,oS 
we;sjk .eg`M ksrdlrKh iy iïm;a wjYH;d 
iemhSu i`oyd lafIa;% ks,OdÍkag wdOdr 
,nd.ekSug yd úuiqïlsÍug uQ,dY%hla f,i 
fi!LH wOHdmk ks,OdÍ l%shd;aul úh' 

fi!LH wOhdmk ks,OdÍka f,i f;dard .ekqfka 
fi!LH fomd¾;fïka;=fõ udKav,sl ks,hl 
wjqreÿ myla blau jQ fiajd m,mqreoaola iys; 
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ks,OdÍka f.ks' fuys oS uyck fi!LH mÍlaIl 
iy fyo ks,OdÍka w;ßka wod, n`ojd .ekSu 
isÿjsh' wo jk úg ;;a;ajh meyeos,s ke;' 
tjlg fi!LH wOHdmk ld¾hdxYfha 
uQ,sl;ajfhka fi!'ffj'ks' fldÜGdY tlla" 
folla fyda ;=kla Ndrj fuu fi!LH wOHdmk 
ks,OdÍka lghq;= l<y' uef,aßhd u¾ok 
jHdmdrfh jeks úfYaIs; jev igyka j,;a 
m%Odk frday,a j,;a Tjqka rdcldß l<y' 

frda.hla yenejgu md,k jk wdldrhg 
je<elaùfï mshjrhka id¾:l ùug kï 
wjfndaOfhka f.dv kef.k lemúu m%cdj ;=, 
cks; úh hq;= h' oekg l%shd;aul mshjrhka 
id¾:l nj fmkqk;a" foaYmd,k l%shdldÍka Woõ 
oekqj;a fuys yrh jkafka hï hdka;%sl 
l%shdlduhla nj meyeos,sh' isÿúh hq;af;a 
wdl,amuh fjkila ;=,ska we;s lr.kakd 
wjfndaOh mokï fldg f.k je<elaùfï 
lghq;= j, fhoSuh' m%cdfõ idudcslhka jeä 
msßi uqyqKq wdjrK m<`osk wdldrfhkau 
wdl,amuh fjkila ke;s nj m%lg fõ' u.S 
m%jdyKfha fhfok nia r: ld¾h uKav, 
fiajfha fhfooaoS mjd yeisfrk wdldrhla" uqyqKq 
wdjrK me<`o isák wdlrh;a Tjqkaf.a 
wjfndaOfha iy lemùfï m%udKh m%lg lrhs' 
iudch ;=, yeisÍfuka wm ,nd we;s w;aoelSu 
wkqj ishhg 10] muK msßila fuu 
wjfndaOfhka lghq;= lrk nj is;sh yel' úúO 
W;aij" foaYmd,k m%pdrl /iaùï wdosh 
ixúOdk lrk" wh tu lghq;= j, fhfok 
wdldrh foi úuis,af,ka n,oaoS" tu 
ixúOdkhla úiska fi!LHdrlaIl mshjrhka 
.kakd njg lrk m%udKhka mokï úrys; yqÿ 
m%pdrhka nj meyeos,s h'  

fï jk úg fi!LH wOHdmk ld¾hdxYh fi!LH 
m%j¾Ok ld¾hdxYh njg m;a ù we;' m%jD;a;s 
idlÉPd wdoshg meñfKkafka ffjoHjreh' 
m%jD;a;s idlÉPd" fmdaiag¾ fyda m;%sld jeks 
ikaksfõok l%uhla tla w;lg muKla 
l%shd;aul fõ' túg tu ikaksfõokhkag ,efnk 
m%;spdrh l=ulaoehs úuiSu myiq fkdfõ' tksid 
jvd;a jeo.;a jkafka oaúud¾.sl ikaksfõokhhs' 

ffjoHjrekaf.a ffjoH oekqu ms<sn`oj wNsfhda. 
lsßula lsisfia;au fuu ,smsfha wruqKla fkdfõ' 
ffjoHuh lreKq .ek Tjqkaf.a tu oekqu 
b;du;a jeo.;a h' tfy;a iudc úoHd;aul 

iajrEmfha oekqu o wjYH ;ekg ffjoH oekqu 
muKla m%udKj;a fkdjkafkah' tkak; .ekSu 
ksid irenj ke;s fõ hehs u;hla f.dv ke.S 
;sîu" tkak; ksIamdokfha oS ;u wd.ñl 
u;hkag fkd.e,fmk i;a;aj f;,a j¾. wdosh 
wvx.= hehs iuyre jrojd ms<sf.k ;sîu" tla 
tla m%;sYla;slrK j¾.fha l%shd;aul Odß;dj 
fjkia hehs u;hla ;sîu" tkakf;ka miq 
we;sjk ixl+,;d ms<sn`o úúO u; tla tla 
ffjoH l%u iy ffjoH u; úiska iudchg 
uqodyer ;sîu wdosh oekg me;sÍ we;s ÿ¾u;hka 
w;r fjhs' fïjdg ms<s;=re oSug fi!LH wOHdmk 
ks,OdÍjrekag yels w;r wjYHu ;ekl oS 
muKla ffjoHjre iyNd.s lrjd .ekSu ;=, 
ffjoHjrekaf.a ld,h frda.h md,kh ms<sn`o 
ffjoHuh lghq;= j,g fhduq l< yel' tjeks 
ffjoH iyNd.s;ajhla wjYH wjia:djka ;SrKh 
lr .ekSfï yelshdj fi!LH wOHdmk 
ks,OdÍkag Tjqkaf.a mqyqKqj ;=,ska ,efí' túg 
ffjoHjreka muKlau fi!LH wOHdmkh 
lrkjdg jvd fyd`o jD;a;Sh iqixfhda.hla o 
;=,ska th M,odhSj l%shd;aul l< yel' 

fi!LH wOHdmkh i`oyd úoHq;a udOH 
fhdod.ekSfï oS tla w;lska mKsjqvh ,nkakka 
tu mKsjqv f;areï .kakd wdldrh ms<sn`o 
.eg`Mjla we;' óg fya;=j jkafka .%dylhka 
mKsjqv f;areï .kafka ;ukaf.a w;aoelSï ;=, 
úuhs' wfkla ldrKh tjka mKsjqv wod, iEu 
md¾Yajhla úiskau ,nd .kakjdo hkakhs' tla 
kd,sldjl mKsvqj ksl=;a lrk wjia:fõ oS 
wfkla kd,sldjl fg,skdgHhla fmkajkafka kï 
fm%laIl wdl¾YKh kdgHh fj;gh' 

ckhd talrdYS jk iEu ia:dkhloSu Tjqkaj 
uqK.eiSug iEu fi!LH fiajlfhl=gu wiSre 
nj meyeos kuq;a oaú md¾Yaúl ikaksfõok 
m%h;akhka u.ska ìï uÜgfï oS tfia talrdYSjk 
ck fldgia weu;Sfï yelshdj we;af;a h' 

wOHdmkfha fukau fi!LH wOHdmkfha oS o 
wfmalaId lrkafka mqoa.,hkaf.a p¾hd 
mßj¾;khls' ta i`oyd id¾:l phH_d mrsj¾;k 
ikaksfõokhla yryd fm<Uùula wjYH w;r" 
fm<Uùula we;s lsßug ;Hd. ,ndoSug" 
kS;sfhka lghq;= lsßu" m%Yxid lsÍu iy 
wOHdmkh fhdod.; yels wOHdmkh yer b;sß 
idol bj;a l< iefkka hï n`ÿ fm<Uùula 
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;snqfKa ù kï th bj;aù hhs' tfy;a 
wOHdmkfhka we;s jk fm<Uùu l,a mj;S' 

wdpd¾h tjrÜ frdc¾ia ish kjH;d úirKh 
kHdhfhka lshd isáfha hï mKsjqvhla fyda 
;dlaIK l%uhla iudc .; l< miq b,lal 
m%cdfjka 2'5 ] la muK msßila ta jyd ms<s.kakd 
w;r 16'5] bka wk;=rej ms<s.ks;s' wod, m%cdfõ 
fiiq msrsfika ms<sfj,ska  34] muK msßila uq,ska 
mKsjqvh ,nd.;a msßi w;a lr .kakd m%;sM, 
iy oekqj;a ùï wkqj tu mKsjqvh ms<s.kakd 
w;r ;j;a 34] hï ueosy;aùï j,ska miqj 
ms<s.kakd njhs' wjidkfha 16] muK msßila 
mKsjqvh flfrys miq.dó jk nj Tyq fmkajd 
ÿkafkah' oekqfuka by< jqj o m%cdjkag ÿria:j 
isák ks,Odßfhl=g jvd ckhdg ióm" iudc 
úoHd;aul oekqu;a we;s  ks,Odßfhl=g fuu 
;;a;ajhka ms<sn`o fyd`o jegySula we;s fyhska 
hjk mKsjqvh jvd ld¾hlaIuj bosßm;a lr 
m%;spdr o wOHhkh lr .; yel' 

fï ,smsfhka wjOdrKh lsßug W;aidy orkafka 
oekg wl%sh njla fmfkk fi!LH wOHdmk 
ks,OdÍ fY%aKsh hdj;a ld,Sk lr il%shj fhdod 
.ekSuhs' tfiau ffjoH mYapd;a Wmdê 
wdh;kfhka mj;ajk ,o fi!LH wOHdmk 
mYapd;a Wmdê mdGud,dj kej; mgka .ekSfï 
wjYH;djh o fuys ,d i`oyka l< hq;=h' tu 
wdh;kh ffjoHjrekagu muKla fjka lrkafka 
kï fjk;a úYaj úoHd, uKavmhl tu nYapd;a 
Wmdê mdGud,dj mgka .; yel' fuys oS 
wjOdrKh lrkafka ffjoH mYapd;a Wmdê 
wdh;kh jvd;a .e,fmk njhs' tfiau f;dard 
.kakd fi!LH wOHdmk ks,OdÍkaf.a jegqma ilia 
lsÍfuys wjY;dj i,ld fudkhïu fyda 
mYapd;a Wmdê mdGud,djla fyda ämaf,daudjla 
fkdj fi!LH wOHdmkh ms<sn`o mYapd;a 
Wmdêhla ;sîu .ek ie,ls,su;a úh hq;=h' fuh 
w¨;a fhdackdjla fkdj l%shd;aulj mej;s l%uh 
kej; u;la lsßula muKs' 

Mr Somaratne Herath 
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Towards a Solution of the Palk Bay Fishing Conflict 

 
Introduction 

 
Indian trawlers fishing illegally in Sri Lankan waters have created a serious crisis for 
northern Sri Lankan fishers and become a problem for Indo-Lanka relations in the post-war 
years. The destructive bottom-trawling methods have damaged basic fishing equipment, 
seriously undermined the livelihoods of the northern fisher-folk, and adversely impacted the 
marine ecosystem of the region.  
 
As a result of the ongoing engagement between the governments of the two countries and 
the work of researchers and activists, there were some significant developments in 2015 
bringing increased attention on the fisheries crisis unfolding in the Northern Province.  
 
1. In April 2015 President Maithripala Sirisena convened a meeting with the various arms 

of the state and the northern fisher leaders on the request of the Tamil National Alliance. 
In January 2016 Fisheries Minister Mahinda Amaraweera was in Jaffna District for two 
days, meeting leaders of the fisher communities and visiting fisher villages. The meeting 
with the President and the Minister’s visit reassured the fisher folk that their plight was 
a matter of serious concern to Colombo.  
 

2. The Parliamentary debate in October 2015 on the ecological and socio-economic 
damage by Indian trawlers, growing awareness through media coverage and the greater 
involvement of actors in Colombo, have now raised the fisheries conflict to the level of a 
national issue, rather than a problem confined to the North.   
 

3. While the Northern Provincial Council has remained silent about the fishing conflict, the 
TNA leadership has become increasingly vocal of the crisis facing their fishing 
constituencies.  
 

4. Fisher leaders have taken their issue to court and are now actively exploring legal 
recourse that may ensure action such as the prolonged confiscation of trawlers, and the 
possible ban of trawling in Sri Lanka. In May 2015, TNA parliamentarian M. A. 
Sumanthiran tabled a bill in Sri Lankan parliament to ban bottom trawling in Sri Lanka. 
The Fisheries Management act No.2 of 1996 was amended and adopted Fisheries 
Management [Amended] act of no11 of 2017 banning bottom trawling in Sri Lankan 
waters. 

 
 
5. The Indian government in 2015 made unambiguous statements that Tamil Nadu 

trawlers should stop cross-border fishing. The increased media attention has also 
exposed Tamil Nadu’s hypocrisy. While in public Tamil Nadu politicians can still not 
afford to confront their fisheries constituencies, behind this façade there is an increased 
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understanding that trawling needs to stop. To that end, the Tamil Nadu Government has 
called for INR 1,520 crore (USD 225 million) package to convert the trawler fleet, of 
which INR 450 crore (USD 66 million) is believed to be already approved by the Delhi 
Government, and the rest are expected to come from bank loans. Although concerns have 
been raised about whether such a conversion to deep sea fishing and buy back is realistic 
and sustainable, the request from Tamil Nadu points to an acknowledgement of the 
unsustainability of trawling. 
 

6. The Sri Lankan parliament amended the foreign fishing vessels regulation act no 14 of 
1979 and enacted Foreign fishing vessels regulation act No1 of 2018. There are lot of 
provisions to control the Indian trawlers to enter into Sri Lankan waters. The 
confiscation of fishing vessels, penalization of violation of IMBL are some of the 
measures taken to prevent the destruction and over exploitation of our waters.  

According to our fisher leaders in the Northern Province, the Indian trawler invasion into Sri 
Lankan waters reduced drastically.  
“Earlier we had a competition in the mid sea due to Indian trawlers poaching into our near 
shore. After enacting the new law, we have experienced that the drastic reduction of the 
Indian trawlers and we feel secure now.” 
Rajachandran, the chairperson of Karainagar fisheries cooperative society union narrated. 
 
These developments are encouraging. Yet, both trawlers and vallams (with monofilament 
nets) are still operating illegally in Sri Lankan waters in large numbers, which has continued 
the crisis for the Northern fishing community. The Sri Lankan Navy arrested nearly 400 
Indian fishermen in 2015 who were poaching in Sri Lankan waters.  
 
The central challenge remains one of pushing Tamil Nadu to accept responsibility and find 
the political will to convert or decommission its massive trawler fleet with a sense of 
urgency. Building on recent momentum and considering the bilateral engagement between 
the two countries and the upcoming assembly elections in Tamil Nadu, the purpose of this 
briefing paper is to outline broad strategic steps to address the Palk Bay fishing conflict. 
 
The nature and scope of the problem 

 
The root causes of the problem is over-capacity in the Indian trawl sector and their use of 
inappropriate technology. To this can be added the role of the fisheries constituency in Tamil 
Nadu politics and the relative immunity to pressure from Sri Lankan and even Indian 
Governments. In the early 1970s, bottom-trawling took off on the Indian side of the Palk Bay, 
with strong government support. These policies led to the emergence of a sizable trawler 
fleet on which a large number of people are dependent, both for livelihoods and profits. This 
is in fact an all-India problem, but has led to a particularly intense conflict in the Palk Bay 
due to the relatively narrow sea-space and difficulties of negotiations and enforcement given 
the trans-border complication.  
 
In northern Sri Lanka, over 37,000 fishers operate over 11,650 boats, the majority of which 
are 18 feet FRP boats propelled by outboard engines of 8 to 25hp. Including post-harvest 
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sector employment and dependents, about 2 lakhs of people in the Northern Province are 
dependent on the sector. They don’t stand a chance against the 2500 odd 30-60 feet trawlers 
from Tamil Nadu propelled by 70-190hp outboard engines.   
 
Table. 1 Size of Indian trawl fleet, ownership and extent of transboundary fishing 
  
 

 
Landing Sites in 
Tamil Nadu 

No. of 
Trawlers1 

Nr of 
owners 

Dependence 
 on SL waters2 

Nagapattinam 600 No Info Partly 

Malipattinam 130 60 Hardly 

Sethu. Chattiram 75 45 Hardly 

Kottaipattinam 280 260 Partly 

Jegathapattinam 240 230 Partly 

Soliyakodi 60 50 Hardly 

Lanjiadi 55 50 Hardly 

Thondi 7 7 Hardly 

Mandapam 450 375 Partly 

Rameshwaram 610 580 Mostly 

Total 2507 1607  

 
 
 

 
The urgency of the problem  

 
The consequences of the unsolved fisheries crisis in the Palk Bay are six-fold:  
 

1. Trawlers come at night and cut Sri Lankan fishers’ nets, causing enormous financial 
losses3;  

2. To avoid the trawlers, Sri Lankan fishers often stay home instead of going out to sea, 
thus loosing valuable fishing time.  

3. To avoid trawlers the fishers are forced to adopt less-profitable, near shore 
operations and/or resort to destructive fishing practices;  

 

 

                                                           
1 These numbers are based on countings, and can therefore differ from official numbers.  
2 Exact numbers that cross-over are impossible to give. The SL Navy in 2013 recorded 45,167 sightings of Indian trawlers.  
3 Research by the University of Amsterdam and University of Jaffna shows that in a period of a mere 14 months, fishers from 

the village of Karainagar (42 boats) lost LKR 2,900,000 worth of nets. In the village of Mathagal (83 boats), during a period of 27 
months, fishers lost a stunning LKR 6,500,000 worth of fishing nets (See EPW article by Scholtens et al. 2012 for more details). 

Indian	trawler	centers	
	

Major	Sri	Lankan	
fis

h

ing	villages	

Legend	
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4. Trawlers catch fish and crustaceans that could be caught by Sri Lankan fishers;  
5. Trawlers cause harm to the ecosystem and sea-bed.  
6. North Sri Lankan fishers using destructive fishing gears (e.g. trawling, Wing nets, 

purse seining, dynamiting) legitimize these practices referring to the lack of 
alternatives due to Indian trawlers.  

 
The research by the University of Amsterdam and University of Jaffna monitored fishing 
incomes for a period of one year (April 2013 - April 2014). The results for Karainagar and 
Point Pedro are shown in Table 1, which can be used as a baseline to estimate the losses 
caused by trespassing trawlers. 
 
Table 2 Average annual fisher incomes in Northern Province (Source: Catch monitoring research 
project April 2013-March 2014) 

  Point Pedro Karainagar 

Frequency of Fishing No. Trips/boat/year 1194 221 
Catch volume  kg/boat/year 9 100 7 300 
Catch revenue  LKR/boat/year 915 000 1 097 000 
Variable costs (fuel) LKR/boat/year 211 000 238 000 
Fixed costs (depreciation) LKR/boat/year 108 000 103 000 
Dividable income LKR/boat/year 596 000 756 000 
Fisher income LKR/fisher/year 

(2-3 fishers/boat)  
238 000 302 000 

 
As a result of the above, the fisheries sector – one of the few sectors that generates significant 
employment in the Northern Province – finds itself in a major crisis. Fishers report declining 
catches and inability to pay their crew. Many are moving out of the sector opting for scarce 
daily-wage labour or migrate to the Middle East, while others resort to illegal and destructive 
fishing methods, which create further conflicts.  
 
The current political context 

 
Since the change of Government in Sri Lanka in January 2015, Indo-Lanka relations have 
improved significantly. The emphasis of bilateral relations is on consolidating economic and 
defense relations. India is seeking a stronger trade pact with Sri Lanka in the years ahead. 
Sri Lanka is dependent on Indian Government support to address human rights concerns 
relating to the end of the war in international forums. In this context of improved bilateral 
relations, the Palk Bay fisheries conflict and its devastating consequences for northern 
fishers could be silenced. On the other hand, the increased media attention and the 
recognition of the fishing conflict as a national issue means that the Sri Lankan Government 
needs to show progress towards a resolution of the fishing conflict, or at least maintain a 
strong position by arresting Tamil Nadu trawlers.  

                                                           
4 The difference between the two villages is mainly the result of Karainagar fishers often making small inshore fishing trips if 
Tamil Nadu trawlers are expected.  
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At the same time, the GOSL is seriously depending on Indian loans to recover the deep 
economic crisis in the country. There were series of discussions going on between GoI and 
GOSL for getting loans to purchase fuel, food and Medicine. The reports says, the finance 
minister Basil Rajapakse5 suppose to meet Indian authorities to borrow another 1 Billion 
USD by March 2022. So, GOSL is not in a position to pressurize the Indian government to find 
a solution while pressing Indian fishermen. So, the SSF in Sri Lanka are the victims of ongoing 
crisis and no deep concern to overcome the crisis.  
    
After the regime change in 2015, Sri Lanka perceptions are changing in Tamil Nadu. A 
complete dismissal of the Sri Lankan state is no longer possible. The discourse on Sri Lanka 
within Tamil Nadu is therefore slowly opening up, increasing the chance of exposing the 
harm done to northern Sri Lanka fishers by the Indian trawlers. Furthermore, the 
strengthening of relations between India and Sri Lanka may be leveraged to persuade Delhi 
to increase the pressure on Tamil Nadu government to take measures to provide realistic 
alternatives to its trawler fleet. Indeed, the fishing conflict and the political rhetoric in Tamil 
Nadu is a major irritant and an image problem for the otherwise improving Indo-Lanka 
relations. 
 
Moving forward  

 

Measure 1: Continuing and expanding the deterrence   

 
The decision to arrest and retain trawlers that are crossing over by the Sri Lanka Navy, 
particularly since 2013, has resulted in important pressure on the Tamil Nadu 
establishment. It is also a reassuring sign to the northern Sri Lankan fishers that their 
government is actually taking their problems seriously. Maintaining and possibly expanding 
deterrence is therefore an important part of moving forward.  

 
Table 3: Arrested Tamil Nadu Fishers and Trawlers6 

(Source: Sri Lankan Navy) 
 

Year 
Arrested 
Fishers 

Arrested 
Trawlers 

2010 50 9 

2011 159 30 

2012 177 29 

2013 670 Sri 125 

                                                           
5 Sri Lanka faces the deepest debt and foreign currency crisis ever and borrowing money from various countries in 
the region including India and Bangladesh recently.  
6 We need to collect information of the number of Indian Trawlers and the fishermen arrested during the years of 
2017-2021.  
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2014 807 167 

2015 450 70 

       2016           120 20 

       2017             

       2018   

TOTAL 2433 450 

 
Current efforts to amend the law so that the trawlers can be retained, while the crews are 
released to prevent a humanitarian outcry in Tamil Nadu are therefore promising. The 
proposed bill for a complete ban on trawling in Sri Lanka can usefully add to this to continue 
the pressure on the Government to take action. It is important for the Government to have 
the legal basis to withstand the inevitable pressure and avoid release of the trawlers.  
 
However, it is unlikely that deterrence alone will help to find a long-term solution to the 
problem and that a purely confrontational approach may have its limitations. Since Indo-Sri 
Lankan relations are currently on a record high, the priorities for both governments are in 
furthering trade and defense ties between the two countries. In this environment, although 
the fisheries conflict is probably the single biggest issue of contention, a full confrontation 
on the fisheries front is unlikely to take place. Deterrence therefore needs to be combined 
with a broader strategy that asserts pressure at different levels to eventually corner Tamil 
Nadu.  
 
The positive shifts in Tamil Nadu towards recognizing the damage done by Indian trawlers 
can also face a pull back when a full confrontational approach is used and may provide space 
for fueling again the narrative of the problem being one of Tamil Nadu fishermen versus Sri 
Lankan Sinhala navy. 
 
The Indian Navy has shown a blind eye to the Tamil Nadu trawlers crossing the IMBL. 
Pushing for joint patrolling operations by the Indian and Sri Lankan navy could therefore be 
strategic, simultaneously aligning well with the current and positive bilateral relations. Joint 
patrolling has been frequently proposed in earlier bilateral negotiations.   
  
Measure 2: Combine Government to Government with Tamil to Tamil pressure 

 
In the context of strong Indo-Lanka ties, it would be convenient for both India and Sri Lankan 
governments to keep silent on fisheries. Therefore, it is important that officials from Delhi 
be asked questions about the fisheries issue preferably both by the TNA and the Sri Lankan 
Government. Here, there is a need for strong statements from the TNA in particular, since 
pressure from their side cannot be easily dismissed in Tamil Nadu.  
 
The counter-intuitive yet promising situation now exists that the Sri Lankan Government, 
the Navy and the TNA have essentially the same interest and hence they can work together. 
The danger is that this convergence can also break down easily due to other political 
developments within the country.  
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Raising the issue both by the Sri Lankan Government towards the Indian Government and 
the TNA towards Tamil Nadu would be strategic given the political realities. The national 
consensus on the fisheries issue which has been demonstrated by greater awareness and 
concern in the South should be conveyed to Indian officials. The Sri Lankan President’s 
message to visiting Indian officials in particular will be a strong point. Furthermore, the TNA 
presenting the Northern fisher leaders’ concerns to Indian officials will send a strong 
message to Tamil Nadu. 
At the AGM of the Union, A.Subramaniyam, the chairperson of Northern Province Fisher 
People’s Union said that, we strongly recommend the GOSL to enforce the laws and ensure 
our fishermen’s protection in the sea. This is the only way to protect our resources, our 
livelihoods, our eco-systems and our economy.” 
 
At the protest7 held on 23rd February, 2022, fishers were invited and at the hours long 
discussion, between the representatives of NPFPU and the Minister of Fisheries Dougles 
Devananda, fishers demanded to enforce the law and protect the fisher people.  
Herman Kumara, the convener of NAFSO presented the experiences of Northern fishers and 
urged from the minister to enforce the law, highlighting the fishers views how they 
experienced after enacting the laws, minister replied saying, “That is only a political 
statement and there is no such Indian fleets reduction due the new legislations.”  

Measure 3: Strategize for the upcoming elections in Tamil Nadu  

 

Upcoming elections in Tamil Nadu promise a renewed wave of politicization of Tamil Nadu 
trawler fishing, with competing political parties eager to capitalize on the fisheries conflict 
by lashing out at the Sri Lankan Navy, making claims to Katchchativu, and asserting the 
‘rights’ of Tamil Nadu trawlers to fish in ‘traditional waters’.  While all of this is essentially 
baseless, the emerging nuances in the debate in Tamil Nadu may be reversed with a virulent 
election campaign. The question, therefore, is how to prevent the debate from taking such a 
turn, and to neutralize the political rhetoric.   
 
Strategies to neutralize the Tamil Nadu election discourse in relation to the fishing conflict 
will be necessary. Statements from the Tamil fishing community and the North will help 
reveal the hypocrisy of the Tamil Nadu state and its leaders in this regard. Similar statements 
by Tamil societal and political leaders will also be a check on a runaway discourse in Tamil 
Nadu legitimizing poaching trawlers in the context of the up-coming Tamil Nadu elections. 
 
There is a misconception in Sri Lanka regarding the Indian trawler owners, as big business 
people with political connections. In reality, the trawlers owners in Tamil Nadu have less 
financial and political power (see Table 1) than perceived in Sri Lanka. However, they are 
embedded within the fishing community through caste and kinship, and would be hard to 
isolate from the fishing community. Therefore, the strategy needs to be one of challenging 

                                                           
7 A national level protest conducted by NAFSO in collaboration with NPFPU on 23rd February in Fort Railway 
Station, Colombo in which the representatives of the protesters were invited to two meetings at Presidential 
secretariat and the Ministry of fisheries.  
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the Tamil Nadu political leadership to not devastate the northern fishers. Such a message can 
only be effectively conveyed by Tamils in Sri Lanka speaking to the Tamil Nadu population 
and politicians at large and convincing them to find the political will to end trawling. 
 
Measure 4: Compensate affected Sri Lankan fishers  

 
Thousands of nets worth millions of Rupees (see footnote page 3) have been lost in the past 
decade, with no single fisherman ever being compensated and with no insurance being 
available.  Fishers now deserve financial reparations for their lost assets and for lost fishing 
days. A proper strategy for this purpose has to be developed in collaboration with the fisher 
leadership. A method for calculating the damages and different means of providing 
reparations is required in order to take this demand forward8.  
 
Financial reparations can be asked from the Tamil Nadu fishers, the Tamil Nadu government 
or the Indian government. If such demands, however, are not met in the short term, the Sri 
Lankan government itself may need to find the required funds. A campaign for reparations 
for northern Sri Lankan fishers will help consolidate the demand for a permanent solution 
to the fishing conflict. It will attach an economic cost on various actors for not addressing the 
issue and also strengthen the understanding of the severity of the fishing crisis. 
 
Measure 5: Further negotiations based on a clear plan 

 
While the fisher-to-fisher negotiations conducted in Chennai in 2010 were initially widely 
acknowledged as promising, the follow-up was poor. In subsequent negotiations a stalemate 
arose whereby Indian trawler owners tried to win time, while North Sri Lankan fishers were 
clear that they wanted immediate measures to be taken.  
 
Fisher leaders have now made clear that the fishing community of the North has become so 
desperate and angry that they do not provide their leaders with a mandate to engage in 
negotiations with Indian trawlers. Yet, given the larger political situation, fisher leaders also 
realize that a full and immediate stop on trawlers from Tamil Nadu is unrealistic, and that in 
the future, further negotiations are likely to be necessary. Fishers are clear that they cannot 
negotiate without a clear plan, as occurred in the few dialogues organized during 2013-2015. 
Northern Fisher leaders now suggest that the maximum time frame for change is 4 months; 
anything more that this they cannot justify to their fishing communities. In such negotiations, 

                                                           
8 Various estimates are circulating about the economic losses resulting from Tamil Nadu poaching 
trawlers, most of which range from 30 to 80 million USD. Yet most of these estimates are based on 
rather crude extrapolations since gaining accurate data from the Indian side is complicated. Table 2 of 
this document could be used in these calculations, using the careful assumption that fishers would fish 
twice as frequent and earn about twice as much in the absence of Tamil Nadu trawlers. In addition many 
of the fisher cooperatives in the North have careful accounts of lost nets over the past years, even 
though few still care to make formal complaints to the police.  
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the absolute focus should be on banning the trawler and monofilament nets and force Tamil 
Nadu fishers to find alternatives.  
 
Measure 6: Renewed meeting with the President 

 

The meeting convened by the President in April 2015 gave the northern fishers a great deal 
of confidence. A meeting again this year with the President is necessary to ensure the issue 
is kept alive at the highest levels. The appropriate time for such a meeting may be after the 
Tamil Nadu elections when a major push for the resolution of the conflict might be possible.  
 
Measure 7: Strengthening the northern fishers 

 
While the intrusion of Tamil Nadu trawlers is the major challenge to the functioning of 
northern fisheries, this should not blind the wider range of challenges facing the community. 
With renewed donor interests to invest in Northern Sri Lanka, earlier ‘northern fisheries 
development plans’ should be reviewed and updated. Northern fishers are at the current 
moment particularly arguing for the re-opening of the Myliddy harbor for 3.5 ton boats 
which could give a boost to the northern fishing industry. Such measures can increase the 
confidence of the northern fishers, provide new economic opportunities to their 
communities and enhance fish production at the same time. Ultimately, the strength and 
resolve of the northern fishing communities are necessary for a resolution of the Palk Bay 
fishing conflict. 
 
Measure 8: Ecosystem Management 

 
The larger aim of interventions in the Palk Bay should be to establish a sustainable, 
comprehensive, and socially just fisheries. Present data on the state of fish stocks in this 
region are highly deficient. Similarly, very little scientific knowledge on the damage caused 
to the environment by trawling is currently available. There is an urgent need for NARA, 
preferably in collaboration with the CMFRI of India, to intensify research in the Palk Bay. 
This can provide the foundation for developing a rational and legitimate framework for 
fisheries governance.  
 
Conclusion 

 
The measures suggested above will be important steps towards resolving Palk Bay fisheries 
conflict. Such measures along with the recent national attention on fisheries can also lay the 
foundation to ensure good governance and management of the natural resource base and 
the people who depend on it. The establishment of effective interactive platforms (e.g. 
strengthening fisher community organizations, co-management platforms) and clearly laid 
down rights and responsibilities of participating actors, along with consultation, 
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collaboration and coordination of all concerned actors can lead to effective and sustainable 
policies. Indeed, sustaining small scale fisheries in addition to solving the Palk Bay fishing 
conflict will encompass dialogue among relevant actors, capacity development, law 
enforcement and empowerment of coastal communities. Finally, there is the need for social 
development interventions providing small scale fishers with the required social protection. 
The emphasis will be given to law enforcement and Palk bay management system to develop 
in collaboration of both the countries while respecting the IMBL. As the Palk Bay is very 
important ecosystem there should be very systematic approach to sustain the fishing 
industry, the Small Scale Fishing communities in particular. This is very important to focus 
attention as the year 2022 has been declared as the International Year of Artisanal Fisheries 
and Aquaculture.[IYAFA]9 
 

 

Herman Kumara 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
9 The UN has been declared the year 2022 as the International Year of Artisanal Fisheries and Aquaculture.  
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COVID 19 & PRIVATIZATION 
 

It is deplorable for a country’s population to be victims of an epidemic.  In such a situation, the 
prime responsibility of a Government is to provide its population with health services based on 
equality and justice, then only will be population’s right of health security will prevail.  When 
controlling the Covid 19 epidemic it is critical whether such rights were respected. 

Within the Covid 19 epidemic, private companies’ struggle was to derive an accelerated income 
and the fact that they received full support from the Government is the saddest issue effected 
when seen within the epidemic.  The protection of health security of a population is the policy of 
the primary health security of a country.  It is deplorable to note that such responsibilities were 
not respected.  The Government nor the Department of Health seemed to take any interest on 
such important matters. 

Leave aside the protection of civil rights as health security, closed eyes watched privatization 
allowing eager private organizations to swallow maximum profit at a time when sounding death 
knell, when the cost of living was sky rocketing, jobless and uncertain population was thrust upon 
from the frying pan into the fire. 

By supporting private companies to fix cost of Antigen and PCR tests, the Government not only 
helped the private companies to derive unjustifiable profits, but also disowned a possible 
justifiable income by helping the people. 

By establishing and encouraging quarantining in super hotels, the doors were opened for them 
to receive unjustifiable profits.   

Fortunately, as the vaccination process is still not privatized, the people are able to receive 
protective Covid vaccinations from the Government Institutions.  Some media organizations who 
speak in favour of privatization and promote such activities should be blocked and rejected.  The 
media which shed crocodile tears on the pretext of public sympathy advertise quarantine 
facilities in hotels as free facilities donated to the people. 

When the people protested over advertising hotel facilities, as if it’s a no cost and disguised, their 
voices were forcibly shut up by some media. 

Not only quarantine activities were handed over, but editorials were written to effect that 
vaccination should be handed over to the private sector. 

The peoples’ demands that vaccination should only be carried out totally under Government 
supervision,  some media organizations played a role to forcibly shut up the demands accusing 
them to be leftist winged. 

Within the Covid 19 control system, not only the health system was grounded, the generation 
was crushed under the grip of privatization.  

SIRIMAL PEIRIS  
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Ntiyj;js ghypay; rPz;ly;fSf;F rl;l eltbf;iffis Nkw;nfhs;s rkthak; 190 ,w;F rl;l 
mq;fPfhuk; toq;fg;gl Ntz;Lk; 

,d;W cyfpy; fhzg;gLk; midj;J njhopw;JiwfspYk; ngz;fs; gzpGhpfpd;wdH. rhjhuz 
cly; ciog;G Kjy;> tpz;ntsp Ma;T tiu ngz;fs; gq;fspg;G nra;J tUfpd;wdH. xt;nthU 
ehl;bYk; fhzg;gLk; midj;J njhopw;JiwfspYk; ngz;fspd; gq;fspg;G Mz;fSf;F epfuhf 
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. jdpahH Jiwfspy; mjhtJ ];jhgdkakw;w kw;Wk; Kiwrhuh njhopw;Jiwapy; 
ngz;fspd; gq;fspg;G mjpfkhf fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. ,g;ngz; njhopyhsHfis ];jhgdkakhd 
njhopw;Jiwfis gpujpepjpj;Jtg;gLj;Jk; njhopw;rq;fq;fs; mzpj;jpul;Lk; Kaw;rpapy; 
<Lgltpy;iy. ,tHfs; Xhplj;jpy; njhlHr;rpahf Ntiy nra;ahky; ,Uf;fpd;wikapdhy; 
njhopw;rq;fq;fs; ,tHfis mzpj;jpul;Ltjpy;iy. jdpahHj;Jiw njhopyhsHfspd; njhopy; 
chpikfs; fil> gzpkidr; rl;lj;jpd; fPo; cWjp nra;ag;gl;bUe;jhYk;$l njhopy; jUeHfshy; 
,t;Thpikfs; kWf;fg;gLfpd;wd. ,tHfsJ njhopy; chpik kPwy;fSf;F gpujhd fhuzk; 
,tHfs; njhopw;rq;f hPjpapy; mzpj;jpushky; ,Ug;gJld;> njhopy; chpikfs; gw;wpa 
tpopg;GzHtpd;ikANkahFk;. mJkl;Lkd;wp murj;Jiwahf ,Ue;jhnyd;d jdpahHj;Jiwahf 
,Ue;jhnyd;d mjpfkhd ngz;fs; Ntiyj;jsj;jpy; ghypay; rPzly;fSf;F Mshfpd;wdH.  

jdpahH kw;Wk; mur Jiwfspy; gzpGhpAk; ngz;fs; Ntiyj;jsj;jpy; ghypay; rPz;ly;fSf;F 
Mshfpa NghjpYk;> mjw;nfjpuhf Kiwg;ghLfs; nra;tjpy;iy. mj;Jld; ghypay; rPz;ly;fs; 
vd;why; vd;d kw;Wk; mt;thW eilngw;why; mJgw;wp KiwapLtjw;F chpa ,lkpd;ik Nghd;w 
fhuzq;fshy; ngz;fs; ghypay; rPz;ly;fis rfpj;Jf;nfhz;L gzpahw;Wk; #oYf;F 
js;sg;gl;Ls;sdH. ,g;ghypay; rPz;ly;fs; ,d;W ghhpastpy; eilngw;W tUtJld;> ,t;tplak; 
gw;wp ngz;fs; Ngr Muk;gpj;Js;sdH. cyf njhopyhsH ];jhgdk; ghypay; Ruz;ly;fs; vd;why; 
vd;d vd;gjw;F tiutpsf;fzk; nfhLj;Js;sJld; ghypay; rPz;ly;fs; njhlHghf rkthak; 190 
vd;gjid gpufldg;gLj;jpAs;sJ. NkYk; ghypay; rPz;ly;fs; vt;thW ,lk;ngWfpd;wd vd;gJ 
gw;wpAk; tpthpj;Js;sJ.  

rkthak; 190 ,d;gb ghypay; rPz;ly; vd;gJ> ngz;fSf;F Mz;fshy; epfOk; my;yJ 
Mz;fSf;Fg; ngz;fshy; epfOk; rPz;ly;fs;> XNu ghy; (ngz;fs; ngz;fis> Mz;fis 
Mz;fs;) nra;ag;gLk; rPz;ly;> rf Jd;GWj;jy;> Nkw;ghu;;ifahsu;fshy; fPo; epiy 

Copau;fSf;Fr; nra;ag;gLk; rPz;ly;fs;> fPo; epiy Copau; / Copau;fs; Nkw;ghu;;itahsUf;Fr; 
nra;ag;gLk; rPz;ly;fs;> Copau; my;yhj XUtu; mjhtJ thbf;ifahsu;fs;> khztu;fs;> 
ngw;Nwhu;fs;> tpw;gidahsu;fs;> Gwr;Nrit Copau;fs; kw;Wk; Nrit toq;Fdu; Mfpa %d;whk; 
jug;gpduhy; Vw;gLk; Jd;GWj;jy; nray;fis cs;slf;Fk; 

NkYk; ghypay; ngsjPf uPjpahd (cly;) ghypay; rPz;ly;fSf;F  xUtuUld; Njitaw;w 
Kiwapy; cly; uPjpahd njhlu;ig Vw;gLj;jy;> Njitapd;wp xUtUld; neUq;fp epw;wy; 
(mUfhikapy; neUf;fkhf epw;wy;)> njhLjy;> ghrkhfr; nry;ykhfg; NgRjy;> njhl;Lj; jlTjy;> 
cliy mOj;Jjy;> fl;bg;gpbj;jy; my;yJ fps;Sjy; mj;Jld; xUtuJ gpwg;GWg;igj; Nja;j;jy; 
my;yJ cury; kw;Wk; ghypay; td;Gzu;r;rpia cjhuzq;fshf toq;fpAs;sJ. 

tha;nkhop %ykhd ghypay; rPz;ly; vd;gij> ghypay; fUj;Jf;fs; my;yJ Fwpg;Gf; $wy;> 
xUtupd; ghypay; milahsj;ij my;yJ xUtuJ ghypdj;ijf; Nfyp nra;jy;> xUtupd; cly; 
Njhw;wk;> taJ> jdpg;gl;l tho;f;if> mtu;fspd; tho;f;if epiy mjhtJ mtu; jpUkzkhdtuh 
my;yJ jpUkzkhfhjtuh kw;Wk; Foe;ij NgW cs;sik my;yJ ,y;yhik Mfpait gw;wp 
fUj;Jf; $wy;> xUtuplk; ghypay; uPjpahfj; njhlu;Gila eifr;Ritfs; my;yJ fijfs; 
$wy;> xUtupd; ghypay; uPjpahd fdT> fw;gidfis tprhupj;jy;> Ntiy njhlu;ghd 
fye;Jiuahly;fis ghypay; uPjpahd jiyg;GfSf;Fj; jpirkhw;wy;> ghypay; uPjpahd 
cgfhuq;fisf; Nfl;ly;> Ntiy tha;g;gpw;fhf ghypay; uPjpahd cgfhuq;fisf; Nfl;ly; 

(ghypay; ,yQ;rk;) (Quid pro quo)> tprpy; mbj;jy; my;yJ ghypay; uPjpahd xypia vOg;Gjy;> 
Mghrkhd kw;Wk; mgj;jkhd nkhopiag; gpuNahfpj;jy;> milahskw;w njhiyg;Ngrp miog;ig 
Vw;gLj;jy;> tpUk;gj;jfhj r%fk;rhu; miog;ig kPz;Lk;> kPz;Lk; nra;jy;> mtJ}Wfs; kw;Wk; 
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tje;jpfisg; gug;gy; kw;Wk; mijg; gw;wp mul;il nra;jy; (Gwk;Ngry;) vd 
tiutpyf;fzg;gLj;jpAs;sJ 

ghypay; uPjpahd iriffs; vd;gJ xUtiu ntwpj;Jg; ghu;j;jy;> Vsdkhf ntWg;Gld; rha;thf 
Nehf;Fjy;> fPo;f; fz;zhy; ghu;j;jhy;> fz;zbj;jy; my;yJ ghu;j;jy;> gwf;Fk; Kj;jk; nfhLj;jy;> 

ehf;if Row;Wjy; my;yJ jdJ cjl;il ehf;fhy; ef;Fjy;> iffshy; / tpuy;fshy; ghypay; 
uPjpahd nra;iffs; nra;jy;> ghypay; uPjpahd nray;fis ebj;Jf; fhl;ly; vdTk; 
fhl;rpg;gLj;jy; njhlu;ghf kw;Wk; fzdp fhl;rpg;gLj;jYld; njhlu;Gila ghypay; rPz;ly; kw;Wk; 
Njitaw;w kpd;dQ;ry;fs;> FWk;nra;jpfs; mDg;Gjy; my;yJ ghypay; njhlu;Gila 
ntspg;gilahd eifr;Ritfisg; gjptply;> milahsk; njupahj eguhff; fbjq;fs;> 

kpd;dQ;ry;fs;> fPr;rhfg; gjpT (Twitter)> Ng[u; FWk;nra;jp my;yJ FWe;jfty; mDg;Gjy;> 

Kiwaw;w uPjpahf r%f tiyj;jsq;fspy; Kd;NdWjy; (advance)> ghypay; uPjpahd tiuGfs;> 
vOJjy;> ghypay; uPjpahd glq;fs;> Gifg;glq;fs;> Rtnuhl;bfs;> ehl;Fwpg;G> fzpdpj; jpiu 
thy;Ngg;gu; my;yJ ghypay; njhlu;ghd tiyj;jsq;fis ntspg;gilahff; fhl;rpg;gLj;jy;> NtW 
xUtUila ghypay; njhlu;Gila> mtu;fSf;F njupahky; mtu;fspd; tpUg;gkpd;wp vLf;fg;gl;l 
Gifg;glq;fs; cl;gl ghypay; rPz;ly;fspdhy; ngz; njhopyhsH Kfk; nfhLf;Fk; cshPjpahd 
ghjpg;Gf;fs; kw;Wk; mJ vt;thW mtHfsJ nghUshjhuj;ij ghjpf;fpd;wJ vd;gJld;> mJ 
vt;thW cw;gj;jpj;JiwiaAk; ghjpf;fpd;wJ vd;gij tpsf;fg;gLj;jpAs;sJ. 

ghypay; rPz;lypdhy; Vw;gLk; ,og;G vd;d 

ghypay; rPz;ly; nray; vd;gJ xU Kf;fpakw;w> tpNdhjkhd> ghjpg;gw;w nrayy;y. ghypay; 
rPz;ly; vd;gJ mr;nraypy; <Lgl;l egu; kw;Wk; rk;gtk;> R+o;epiyfis mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L  
ePz;l fhy vjpu;kiwahd jhf;fj;ij nfhLf;Fk;.  

,J xU gzpahsUf;F ghJfhg;G kw;Wk; nrsfupak;> cly; MNuhf;fpak;>  cstpay; ey;tho;T>  
cw;gj;jpj;jpwd; (njhopy; uPjpahd)>  njhopy; epge;jid kw;Wk; njhopy; R+o;epiy kw;Wk; mts; 
my;yJ mtdpd; clYf;fhd cupik Mfpatw;wpy; kiwKfkhd jhf;fj;ij Vw;gLj;Jk; vdTk;>  
xU Copau; ghypay; rPz;ly; fhuzkhf mjpu;r;rp> mUntUg;G> Fog;gk;> Nfhgk;> jho;ikg;gLj;jy;> 
mtkhdk;> cjtpaw;wepiy> kdf;fLg;G> Ragupjhgk;> gytPdkhf ghjpg;gilaf;$batuhf> 
kdf;frg;G> kdf;fyf;fk; kw;Wk; kdcisr;ry; Mfpatw;Wf;F Mshfpd;wdu;. ,J xU Copaiu 

cstpay; uPjpahd ghjpg;ig Vw;gLj;Jtjdhy; mts; / mtdpd; Ntiyapy; Cf;fepiyaw;w 
epiy> tUifj;juhik kw;Wk; cw;gj;jpj;jpwid Fiwj;jy; Mfpa tpisTfis Vw;gLj;Jk; vd 
tpsf;fpAs;sJ. 

xU CopaUf;F ghypay; rPz;lypdhy; njhopy; tha;g;ig ,oj;jy;> Copau;fs; vupr;ry; kw;Wk; 
gjl;lj;jpy;  Nfhgk;>  gykpd;ik  kw;Wk; mtkhdj;ij czu;jy;> Rakupahijapid ,oj;jy;> 
rPu;Fiye;j cwTKiw> csr;Nrhu;T> kd  mOj;jk;> cau; FUjp mOj;jk; kw;Wk; 
NtWtifahd kd mOj;jk; njhlu;Gs;s  Neha;fSf;F cs;shFjy;> Nghij kw;Wk; kJg; 
gof;fj;jpd; %yk; Vw;gLk; J];gpuNahfk; Mfpa ,og;Gfs; Vw;;gLk;. NkYk; mtu;fs; jdJ 
Ntiyia ,uh[pdhkh nra;ayhk;. mJkl;Lkd;wp jw;nfhiy nra;jy; Nghd;wtw;wpy; <Lglyhk;. 

xU njhopy; jUeUf;Fj; jdJ Copau; kPJ Vw;gLj;Jk; ghypay; rPz;lypdhy; cw;gj;jpj;jpwd; 
Fiwjy; (Copau;fspd; ftdk; cw;gj;jpapy; ,y;yhj fhuzj;jhy;)> gytPdkhd my;yJ 
Nrjg;gLj;jf;$ba jPu;g;Gfs; - impaired judgment> epWtdk; kPJ ek;gpf;ifapd;ik> Copau;fs; 
$l;lhf xw;Wikahfr; nraw;gLjy; Fiwjy;> CopaH njhopypy; Cf;f epiyia ,oj;jy;> 
Copau;fs; mjpfkhf Ntiyf;F tUif juhik> High turnover of staff tpgj;J Vw;gLtjw;fhd 
tha;g;Gfs; Ntiyj;jsj;jpy; mjpfupj;jy;> jpwikahd Copau;fis ,oj;jy;> ,lUf;fhd nryT 
njhlu;ghd epjpepiy nryT mjpfupj;jy;> ghypay; rPz;lyhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l CopaUf;fhd 
kUj;Jtr; nryT> ePjp nraw;ghLfSf;fhd nryT> epWtdk; gw;wpa vjpu;kiwahd fUj;J 
cUthFjy;> epWtdj;jpy; ghypay; uPjpahd ghFghL cUthFjy; Nghd;w ,og;Gfs; Vw;gLk;.  
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Ntiyj;js ghypay; hPjpahd ghjpg;Gf;fis ,y;yhnjhopf;Fk; tifapy; murhq;fk; Kd;ndLf;f 
Ntz;ba eltbf;iffis cWjpnra;Ak; tifapy; rkthak; 190 ,id cyf njhopyhsH 
];jhgdk; gpufldg;gLj;jpAs;sJ. ,g;gpufldj;jpy; ,uz;L ehLfNs ifnahg;gkpl;Ls;sd. 
,yq;if cl;gl gy ehLfs; ifnahg;gkpltpy;iy. ,g;gpufldj;jpy;  ifnahg;gk; ,Lk;gb 
,yq;if murhq;fj;jpid epHg;ge;jpf;f Ntz;bAs;sJ. ,J njhopw;rq;fq;fspdJk;> 
njhopyhsHfspdJk; flikahFk;. ,g;gpufldj;jpy; ,yq;if ifnahg;gkpl;lhy; ghypay; 
rPz;ly;fs; njhlHghd Gjpa rl;lnkhd;wpid ,yq;if murhq;fk; cUthf;f NehpLk;. mg;gb 
eilngwpd;> ,yq;ifapd; ngz; njhopyhsHfs; ghypay; rPz;ly;fSf;F Ml;glhj 
njhopyhsHfshf gzpahw;Wk; tha;g;G Vw;gLk;. Mifahy; ngz; njhopyhsHfs; ,t;tplak; 
njhlHgpy; jkJ Fuiy Kjyhtjhf xypf;fr; nra;a Ntz;bAs;sJ. 
 
 
NahNf~;thp fpU~;zd;> 
r%f mgptpUj;jp epWtfk; - fz;b 
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ප ෞද්ගලික අංශපේ පසේවකයින් සහ වෘත්තීය අයිතිවාසිකම් 

- කේ. ක ෝකේෂ්වරී - 

අකේ රකේ ජාතික ආදා මට ප්රධාන වශක න් දා කත්ව  සප න්කන් ඇඟලුම් කමමාන්ත , විකේශ 

රැකි ා, කත් නිෂ්පාදන  සහ විශාල ශ්රම බලකා ේ ඇති වතු අංශ යි. ඔවුන්කෙන් වැඩි කදකනේ කඳුකර 

ප්රජාවට අ ත්ව සිටිති. ඔවුන් රට සහ පවුල සඳහා ආදා ම් උත්පාදන  කිරීකම් ප්රධාන හවුල්කරුවන් කලස 

සැලකේ. ඔවුන් කවකහස මහන්සි වී වැඩ කරන නමුත් ඔවුන්කේ ශ්රම  සඳහා ප්රමාණවත්  වැටුේ 

කනාකෙවන අතර අවම වැටුප කෙවනු ලැකේ. ඔවුන්කේ ශ්රම  ඉතා දරුණු කලස සූරාකනු ලැකේ. සතිපතා, 

මාසික, වාෂමික නිවාඩු, කස්වක අර්මසාධක අරමුදල, කස්වක භාරකාර අරමුදල, පාරිකතෝෂික, 

සනීපාරේෂක කස්වා, කෑමට සුදුසු සර්්ාන සහ වැසිකිළි පහසුකම් නිසි ාකාරව ලබාදී කනාමැත. රැකි ා 

ස්ර්ානකේ ලංගික හිරිහැර ද පවතින අතර වෘත්ී  සමිති අයිතිවාසිකම් ඔවුනට අහිමි වී ඇත. 

ඔවුන්කෙන් වැඩි කදකනේ  වෘත්ී  සමිති  ටකත් වූවද අසංවිධිත කම්කරුවන්  . කම් අනුව (සාේු හා 

කා මාල කස්වක පනත) ඔවුන්කෙ වෘත්ී  අයිතිවාසිකම් උල්ලංඝණ  වීම සාමානය කද කි. සාේු, 

කා මාල, ආහාර කමමාන්තශාලා, සම්, ආහාර හා කවනත් භාණ්ඩ ඇසුරුම් කිරීම සහ කුඩා 

කමමාන්තශාලා වල කස්ව  කරන අසංවිධිත කම්කරුවන් ද කම ට ඇතුළත් කේ. ඔවුන්ට වයවස්ර්ාපිත 

හිමිකම් අහිමි කේ. 

ඇඟලුම් කමමාන්ත  සම්බන්ධක න් ෙත් කල, රජ  අවධාන  ක ාමු කරන්කන් ආක ෝජකයින්ට ලාභ 

ශ්රම  සහ බදු දිරිෙැන්වීම් ලබා දීම කකකරහි පමණි. ඒ කවනුවට එ  කම්කරුවන්කේ සුභසාධන  පිළිබද 

තැකීමේ කනාකරයි. කබාකහෝ කස්වා ක ෝජකයින් අවධාන  ක ාමු කරන්කන් ලාභ ේ ලබා ෙැනීම සඳහා 

වන අතර වෘත්ී  අයිතිවාසිකම් කකකරහි අවධාන  ක ාමු කනාකරයි. 

රකේ ආර්මික සංවධමන  සඳහා විකේශ රැකි ා කහෝ සංක්රමණික කස්වකයින්කේ කා මභාර  වැදෙත්  . 

සංක්රමණික කස්වක න්ට වැඩි විකේශ විනිම  ප්රමාණ ේ ලැකබන අතර පවුල සඳහා අමතර ආදා ම, 

දරුවන්කේ අධයාපන , පවුකල් සාමාජිකයින්කේ විවාහ සහ සමාජ සංවධමන  ඇතුළු විවිධ අවශයතා 

සඳහා වන වි දම් සඳහා විවිධ ආකාරවලන් දා ක කේ. නමුත් ඔවුන්කේ වෘති  අයිතිවාසිකම් සි ල්ලම 

නීතික න් පිළිෙනු කනාලැකේ. 

කමම කපෞේෙලක, අසංවිධිත කම්කරුවන්කේ කේශපාලන, ආර්මික, සමාජී  හා සංස්කෘතික සමකාලීන 

තත්ව න් කදස බැලුවකහාත් ඔවුන්ව ජාතික සංවධමනකේ ප්රධාන ධාරාකවන් බැහැර කර ඇත. එනම් රාජය 

වුහක න් සහ රාජය  ාන්රණ න්කෙන් බැහැර කර ඇත. අීතකේ අපකේ කබාකහෝ අරෙලවල 

ප්රතිඵල ේ කලස අකේ කම්කරුවන් දිනා ඇති කබාකහෝ කම්කරු අයිතිවාසිකම්, ඔවුන් නීතයානුකූලව 
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සහතික කළත්, ප්රාක ෝගිකව උල්ලංඝණ  වී සූරාකෑමට ලේව ඇත. ඔවුන්කේ වැටුේ රකේ අකනකුත් 

කමමාන්තවල කම්කරුවන්කේ වැටුපට වඩා කබකහවින් අඩු  . 

ුේෙලක අංශකේ කස්ව  කරන කම්කරුවන්කේ වෘත්ී  අයිතිවාසිකම් නීතික න් ආරේෂා කර තිබුනත් 

එම අයිතිවාසිකම් උල්ලංඝණ  කවමින් පවී. කහ්තුව, ඔවුන් සතුව ඇති වෘත්ී  අයිතිවාසිකම් පිළිබඳව 

ඔවුන් කනාදැන සිටීමයි. එබැවින් සි ලුම කපෞේෙලක අංශකේ කම්කරුවන් කම්කරු අයිතිවාසිකම් භුේති 

විඳීමට නම් එම අයිතිවාසිකම් පිළිබඳව දැනුවත් වීම අතයවශය කේ. 

ඉහත සඳහන් වෘත්ී  ෙැටළු සමඟ අප රාජය කස්වා හා සංවධමන වයාපෘති කදස බැලුවකහාත්, කදුකර  

ජීවත් වන කම්කරුවන්කේ ජනාවාස රාජය කස්ව   ටකත් නීතයානුකූලව ඇතුලත් කනාකේ. එහි 

ප්රතිඵල ේ කලස ප්රවාහන කස්වා,  ටිතල පහසුකම්, අධයාපන කස්වා සහ පාසල් පහසුකම් ඇතුළු සි ලුම 

රජකේ කස්වාවන් නිසි පරිදි ලබා ෙත කනාහැකි අතර කදුකර ජනතාව ජාතික කස්වාවලන් බැහැර කරනු 

ලැකේ. වතුකරකේ කරෝහල් ජාතික ප්රමිීන්ට  ටත් කනාකේ. 

කමම සන්දභම  තුළ, අද ශ්රී ලංකාකේ සෑම දිස්ිේක කම පැතිරී ඇති කකාකරෝනා වසංෙතකේ බලපෑම, 

කදුකරකේ කම්කරුවන්ට තම වැඩ කටයුතු ආරේෂිතව සිදු කිරීකම්දී කබාකහෝ අභික ෝෙ වලට මුහුණ පා 

තිකේ. කරෝහල් පහසුකම්, වවදයවරුන් සහ වවදය උපකරණ කනාමැතිකම සහ ඖෂධ හිඟ ත් සමඟ 

කකෝවිඩ්’19 අභික ෝෙ ේ වී තිකේ. සනීපාරේෂක කරගුලාසිවලට අනුකූලව කටයුතු කිරීමට ජල  

කනාමැතිකම, ඉතා අඩු වදනික වැටුපේ සහිත කම්කරුවන් සඳහා මුහුණු ආවරණ මිලදී ෙැනීමට 

අරමුදල් කනාමැතිකම ඇතුළු අකනකුත් ප්රාක ෝගික ෙැටළු නිසි කලස විසඳීම සඳහා වතු කළමනාකරණ ට 

සහ රජ ට විකශ්ෂ විධිවිධාන ක දීම අවශය කේ. 

වතු ජනාවාස කබාකහාම ේ ප්රාකේශී  සභාකේ බල සීමාව  ටකත් පවී. එකස්ම, ප්රාකේශී  කල්කම් 

කා මාල   නු එහි විවිධ අංශ හරහා මහජන ාට විවිධ කස්වාවන් සප න වැදෙත් රාජය ආ තන කි. 

කදුකර ප්රජාවට කමම කස්වාවන් පිළිබඳ සහ ඒවා ලබා ෙන්කන් කකකස්ද  න්න පිළිබඳ පැහැදිල කිරීමේ 

ලැකබන්කන් නම් ඔවුන්ට ප්රාකේශී  සභාව සහ ප්රාකේශී  කල්කම් කා මාල  හරහා රකේ අකනකුත් 

ප්රජාවන්ට  ලැකබන රාජය කස්වාවන් ලබා ෙත හැකි . 

 ‘සංවධමන ’  නු සමාජී , ආර්මික හා කේශපාලනික වශක න් ජනතාවකේ අවශයතා සුරාලන සහ 

ජීවන තෘේති ට මඟ කපන්වන තිරසාර සංවධමන පරිවතමන ේ සඳහා වූ ක්රි ාවල ේ වි  යුතු . 
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wjodku jeähs! m%fõYï jkak 

ksfrdaOdhk we|sß kS;sh wfydais lsÍfuka fldõâ jHdma;shg we;s wjodku wjuhehs fkdis;kak'  

j¾;udk ;;a;ajh hgf;a u;=j we;s ksoyi ;=,ska wksjd¾hfhkau ;j ;j;a wjodku jeä fjkq we;' 
fuu wjodku wju lr.; yls jkafka wm .kq ,nk wdrlaIs; l%u fmr±ß lrf.k h' tneúka my; 
i|yka lreKq iïnkaOj ±ä ie<ls,a,la olajkak' 

fldaõâ 19 md,khg ck;d ixúOdk i|yd ud¾f.damfoaYhkaa 

ixúOdkh ;=, mQ¾Kld,Sk idudcslhka i|yd: 

- fldúâ úfrdaë tkak;a folu ,nd.;a wh muKla ld¾hd,hSh fiajhg jd¾;d lsÍug wjir 
fokak' 

- ld¾hd,hhg we;=,ajõfï § yd msgùfï § inka fhdod fyda oE;a msßisÿ lrkq ,nk ødjKhlska 
fyda fia§fuka w;a msßisÿ lr .ekSug bv i,ikak' 

- ld¾hd,h ;=, § óg¾ folla ÿßka fiajd lghq;= j, fh§ug i,iajkak' 

- uqj jeiaula ke;s jQ úg fyda wmú;% jQ úg tjeks fiajlhkag ,nd §ug yelsjk fia w;sf¾l 
uqj jeiau lSmhla ld¾hd,hfha wdrlaIs;j ;nkak' 

- f;a mdkfha § iy wdydr .ekSfï § ;ks ;ksj wdydr .ekSug i,iajkak' 

- ÿrl:k iy wksl=;a NdKav mßyrKfha § frda.h fndaùug we;s bvm%ia:djka   we;s lr 
fkd.ekSug j.n,d .kak' 

- iq`: wikSm .;shla fyda we;akï fiajhg meñKSug bv fkdfokak' 

- ld¾hd,hg we;=`:ùfï § yelskï YÍr WIaK;ajh n,d ld¾hd,hg we;=`: lr.kak' 

- uqj jeiau kdih yd uqLh jefik fia m<\ we;a±hs ksÍlaIKh lrkak' 

ndysr mqoa.,hka yd in|;d meje;aùfï § 

- we;=,ajõug fmr YÍr WIaK;ajh mÍlaId lrkak' 

- w;a msßisÿ lr .ekSug wjYH oE imhd w;a msßisÿ lr.kafka±hs ksÍlaIKh lrkak' 

- uqj jeiau ksishdldrj me<|Sug Wmfoia fokak' 

- wuq;a;kag /|S isàug fjku ia:dkhla iQodkï lrkak' 

- wuq;a;ka i|yd Wmfoia fyd|ska fmfkk ;ekl m%o¾Ykh lrkak'  

- wuq;a;ka mss<s.kakd ks,Odß wjYH mqoa.,hd úuid Tyqg$wehg oekqï fokak' 

- ld¾hd, ks,dOdßhd wuq;a;d /|S isák ia:dkhg meñK Tyqg$wehg wjYH ld¾hh imqrd oSug 
bv i,ikak' 

- wuq;a;d ld¾hd,h ;=,g .ekSfuka j<lskak'= 

- fudkhï fyda frda. ,laIKhla we;s mqoa.,fhl=g ld¾hd,hhg we;=`:ùug bv fkdfokak' 

- mdkSh c,h c,h o bj; oeñh yels fldaamam o yelskï ;nkak' 

- wuq;af;l= meóK .sh miq tu ia:dkhg úIîckdYl Èhr bi msßsisÿ lsÍug lghq;= fhdokak  

úfYaI iNd /iaùï: 

- ld¾hd, fiajlfhl=g hïlsis frda. ,laIKhla we;snj fmkakqï lrkafka kï wekaácka 
mÍlaIKhla fyda mS' iS' wd¾' mÍlaIKhla  fldg m%;sM, oek.kak' 
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- fujka ;;a;ajfha wh yuqjqjfyd;a m,df;a fi!LH ffjoH ks,Odßg fyda uyck fi!LH 
mÍlaIlg okajd Tjqkaf.a Wmfoia wkqj lghq;= lrkak'  

- wdidÈ;hka yd wdYs%;hka y÷kdf.k ksfrdaOdhkhg fhduq lrkak' 

- frda.h iqj jQ mqoa.,hka iïnkaOfhka úfYaI ie<ls,a,la olajd miq úmrï lrkak'  

frda.h j,lajd .ekSu i|yd: 

- ksrka;rfhka oE;a inka fhdod fidaokak' 

- kdih" uqLh yd weia we,a,Sfuka yels;rï j,lskak' 

- mqoa.,hka tlsfkld w;r ógr foll ÿr mj;ajd .kak' 

- yels muK lKavdhï /iaùïj,g fkdhkak'  
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Statement against war  

 
No war in Ukraine! No war anywhere! 

People’s Health Movement Sri Lanka strongly condemn the full-scale military invasion of 
Ukraine by Russia. We express our solidarity with the people of Ukraine and peace movements 
and peace activists in Ukraine, Russia and internationally, as they resist the war.  

A war would undermine efforts at global cooperation. We already see the immediate 
consequences for the civilians with the latest deterioration of the eight years of conflict in 
Donbas region. It would lead to a massive number of victims and deaths, injuries and severe 
emotional distress among civilians and military in the countries concerned. It would cause 
significant deterioration of infrastructure and the ecosystem, an economic crisis and mass 
displacement of people. A war would lead to an increase in military spending, while resources 
are much needed to address pressing global issues, such as the climate crisis and the COVID-19 
pandemic. Especially when armed conflicts are not inevitable. Given the technologies available 
for warfare today, among them huge arsenals of nuclear weapons, de-escalation is the only way 
forward. 

We are strongly concerned about the health and humanitarian needs of the people who suffer 
the consequences of the ongoing conflict.  

 

Peace is a choice that all parties in the conflict must commit to now!  
Diplomacy is the only real method for conflict resolution!  
No to war in Ukraine! 
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Cartoon  

 

Idea : Mr. Sirimal Peiris 

Art : Thilakawaedane  

 

(The existing economic crisis and shortage of necessities have been a hindrance for the health 

promotion.) 



ck;d fi!LH ixioh 

i¾fjdaoh k.frdaoh uOHia:dkh 
wxl 155 ta. ffjoH veksiag¾ o is,ajd udj; fld<U 08 

• cd;sl ixúOdhli¾fjdaoh
    

• iïnkaëlrK ixúOdk   
1. rcfha uqøKYs,amSkaf.a ix.uh       
2. fi!LH wOHdmk jD;a;slhkaf.a ix.uh                                       

ckdjfndaO flakaøh   
3. úl,amSh ck;d fi!LH l%shdldß;ajh 

4. if;Hdaoh  

5. Y%S ,xld ckrcfha fi!LH fiajd ix.uh 

6. fldñhqksiaÜ mCIh 

7. iu iudc mCIh 

8. iúia;%S ldka;d ixúOdkh 

9. m%cd wOHdmk uOHia:dkh 

10. .%du iy m%cd ixj¾Ok iyfhda.s;dj 

11. úl,amSh cd;sl ldka;d ixúOdkh 

12. taldnoaO iudc ixj¾Ok moku 

13. m%cd;ka;%jd§ jdudxYsl fmruqK 

14. wpdka Y%S ,xld 

15. ixia:d iuqmldr iy fj<|fiajd ix.uh 

16. cd;sl l%sia;shdks uKav,h 

17. tia.iS.whs 

18. l%sia;shdks lïlre ifydaor;ajh 

19. fudka,d 

20. m,aia Y%S ,xld 

21. ck;d fi!LH wdrCIl ix.uh 

22. nq,;afldyqmsáh ixj¾Ok flakaøh 

23. reyqKq m%cd ixj¾Ok flakaøh 

24. m%cdYla;s ixj¾Ok moku 

25. r;= fldä ixúOdkh 

26. iudcjd§ mCIh 

27. wkd.f;a wfma wf;a 

28. ,laìfï uõjre yd ÈhKsfhda 

29. vdì÷ iduqyslh 

30. ëjr iyfhda.s;djh 

31. uyck mCIh 

32. m%cd yd mdßißl ixj¾Ok moku 

33. foajirK flakaøh 

34. W!jfj,a,iai ldka;d f.dúixúOdkh  

35. Y%uwNsudks 

36. .eñ myk 

37. rEuiai, mßirh iq/lSfï ixúOdkh 

38. Y%S ,xld uyck idu moku 

39. iajYla;s foaYSh îc/l.ekSfï 

f.dúiñ;sh 

40. ke$tlai;a ldka;d ixúOdkh 

41. hym;a tf~rdf.a ixl%uksl wdh;kh 

42. Èßhl; ixúOdkh 

43. i¾õ 

44. ksõBrd 

45. fmdisáõ úfuka 

46. ,xld  + 

47. tlai;a iudcjd§ mCIh 

48. jks;d Y%u tallh 

49. i;afi; 

50. fm%afvda 

51. 16  + 

52. úfuka bka welaIka 

53. .eñ fiajd fijk 

54. Iafõ; jHdmdrh 

55. hym;a fi!LHhla i|yd jk ck;d 

jHdmdrh 

56. .%dóh ldka;d moku 

57. tlai;a lïlre iïfñ,kh 

අතිගරු ජනාධිපතිතුමන්, 
ජනාධිපති ලේකම් කාර් යාලය, 
ලකාළඹ 11. 
2022.03.25 
 
අතිගරු ජනාධිපතිතුමණි, 
 
ඖෂධ මිල ඉහළයාම හා බැලේ 
 
පවත්නා තත්වය තුල ඖෂධ මිල 29% කින් ඉහළ යාම කිසිල ේත් ශ්රී ලංකික 
ජනතාවට විදදරාගැනීමට ලනාහැකි තත්වයක් උදාකර ඇත.  
 
50% කට වැඩි ලරෝගීන් ප්රමාණයක් ලපෞේගලික වවදය ල ේවාව මගින් 
ප්රතිකාර ගනුලබන තත්වයක් තුල  ලමය කිසිල ේත් දරාගත ලනාහැක. 
 
එලමන්ම නිදන්ගත ලරෝග  දහා වැඩිහිටි ජනගහනලයන් විශාල පිරි ක් 
ලපලලන තත්වයක් තුල ඔවුනට ක්රමවත්ව නිසි පරිදි ඖෂධ ලබාගත ලනාහැකි 
වුවලහාත් මරණය කරා ගමන් කිරීම වැළැක්විය ලනාහැක.  
 
ලම්  ම්බන්ධලයන් ඔබතුමන්ලේ අවධානය ලයාමුලකාට ඖෂධ  දහා 
 හනයක්  හ  ාධාරණයක් ලබාදී ඖෂධ මිල පහත දැමීමට අවශය පියවර 
ගන්න ලල  ලගෞරවලයන් යුතුව ඉේලා සිටිමු . 
 
 
 ේතුතියි, 
ලමයට ජනතා ල ෞඛ්ය  ං දය ලවනුලවන්, 

                   
                            
සිරිමේ පීරි ේ            ලම්නු ද සිේවා 
උපලේශක            කැදවුම්කරු 
  
 
පිටපත් -   ගරු ල ෞඛ්ය ඇමතිතුමන්  
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Events Diary 
17 February 2022 Article published on Daily Mirror newspaper ”SERVE to the 

fore Empowering women to grow with confidence” 
Link to the online newspaper article: https://www.dailymirror.lk/news-features/SERVE-to-the-fore-

Empowering-women-to-grow-with-confidence/131-231203  

 

 

8th March 2022 - International Women’s Day 
 

Organisations around the country celebrated the International Women’s Day with their messages 

focusing on various aspects of the prevailing global and local situation. Here we present some of 

the events organized by our partner organizations and international events. 

“Liya Abhimani” 

ප්රජාතන්ත්රවාදී වාමාාංශික පෙරමුපෙ ලිය අබිමානී කන්ත්තා 

කමිටුව මගින්ත් පමවර මාතතු 08 දිනට පයදී තිබුන  ජාතයන්ත්තර 

කාන්ත්තා දිනය සැමරීපේ උත්සවයක් පකාළඹ  සමාජීය  

පක්න්ත්රපේ දී ෙැවැත්ිය. ඒ සදහා ිප ේෂ  ආරාධිත පේ නය 

පසෞඛ්ය අමාතයාාං පේ අධ්යක්ශිකා  

වවදය ජානකී ිදානෙතිරන මැතිනිය ිසින්ත් ෙවත්වන ලදී.  

වවදය ජානකී ිදානෙතිරන මැතිනිය  පේ නය සදහා සේබන්ත්ධ් 

කරන ලේපේ ජනතා පසෞඛ්ය සාංසදපේ ප්රධ්ානත්වපයනි. 

 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/news-features/SERVE-to-the-fore-Empowering-women-to-grow-with-confidence/131-231203
https://www.dailymirror.lk/news-features/SERVE-to-the-fore-Empowering-women-to-grow-with-confidence/131-231203
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[Sinhala] 

කාන්තා සංවර්ධන පදනම.කුරුණෑගල . 
 

මාතතු 8 ජාතයන්ත්තර කාන්ත්තා දිනය පමවර සැමරිමට 

සිදුව ඇත්පත් එක් ෙැත්තකින්ත් වසාංගත තත්වයකින්ත් 

පිඩාිදින ගමන්ත් තවත් ෙැත්තකින්ත් යුක්පතනය සහ 

රැසියාවත් යුේධ්යට ෙැටලි සිටින අවසේංාංංාංථාවකයි. 

ඔිනම වයසන තතත්වයකදි වැඩිපුර පිඩනයට 

ෙතිවන්ත්පන්ත් කාන්ත්තාවන්ත්ය.ඒ නිසයි සේුංින්ත් යුේධ්යට  

ිරුේධ්  වන්ත්පන්ත් .1975 වසපතදි සේුංින්ත්පේ දිනය 

පලස නමි කපේ ඇමරිකාපි චිකාපගෝ නුවර ඇගලුමි 

පසේිකාවන්ත්පේ උේපඝෝෂෙපේ පුතිථලයක් පලසය. 

පමි සමරෙ සේුංි දිනය සැනපකලියක් පනාවන්ත්පන්ත් 

ඵේ නිසාය.රපටි ආථතකිය ඔසවන සේුංියට අද 

ෙවතින්ත්පන්ත් කුමන තත්වයක්ද වුකමිකරැවන්ත් පේ 

වැටුෙ 1000ක් වුවත් එයත් ලැපබන්ත්පන්ත් කඩන පත්දලු 

කිපලාංිගානට අනුවයි. ඇගලුමි ක්පෂරය ගත්තත් 

එපලසමයි පසාචිචමිවැටුෙට තම තරැෙ කාලය ගත 

තරයි.  ිපේ ගත කාන්ත්තවන්ත්පේ තත්ත්වයද ඊටත් 

වඩා අනාරකිංේෂිත බවක් පෙන්ත්නුමි කරයි.. පගාි 

පක්ෂරපේ  සමාන වැඩට අසමාන වැටුප් ලැබිම 

දකින්ත්නට ලැබිම කෙගාටුවට කරැෙකි. රපටි ජාතික 

ආදායම උෙයන පමි සේුංින්ත් ශුමය සුරාකන වහේ  

පසේවපේ පයපදති. 

 වැඩ පලෝකය ුළ හාංසනය  දුරලිපමි ජාතයන්ත්තර  

ගිිසුම තවමත් ශුංි ලාංකාව අෙරානුමත කර 

පනාමැත.2020 වසපත මුේදින 15 ුළ සේුංි දුෂෙ 

142 වාතතා  ි ඇත.ඝාතනය වන සේුංින්ත් පගන්ත් වැඩි  

ගෙනක් වාතතා වන්ත්පන්ත් තම පුරැෂයා පහෝ පෙමිවතා 

අතින්ත් මරැමි කති. උසාි වල ිසදිමට පබාපහංාංේ  
පුමාද වන්ත්පන්ත් සේුංින්ත් හා දරැවන්ත් ින්ත්දිතයන්ත් බවට 

ෙත් වු නඩු  බව ෙසුගියදා වාතතා ිය. 

1893  දි ඉාංගුංිසින්ත් ිසින්ත් හදුන්ත්වා දුන්ත් ගබිසා නිතිය 

තවමත් ෙවතියි.ශුංිලාංකාපි දිනකට නිති ිපරෝධි 

ගබිසා 800 ත්1000ත් අතර සිදුපි. පමයින්ත් ජිිත 

තජතනයට මුහුෙ පදන්ත්පන්ත් සේුංින්ත්ය.එයට ිරැේධ් 

වනවා කියන්ත්පන්ත් නිති ිපරෝධි පේවේ වලට 

අනුබලදිමකි. 

ෙසගිය ද ක 3ක කාලයක් ුළ සේුංින්ත්පේ 

ජයගුහනයන්ත්ද නැුවාම පනාපි. 1988  රාජය 

පසේවපේ නියුු සේතිුන්ත්ට මාස 3ක මාතෘ නිවාඩු ලැබිම 

සහ පෙෞදගලික අාං යට දින84 ක මාතෘ 

නිවාඩුවලැබුපන්ත් ඉන්ත් වසර 30 කට ෙසුවය.එය 2018 

දිය .2005 ගෘහසේථ හාංසන  ෙනත සමිමත ිය.2018 දි 

ෙළාත්ොලන ජන්ත්දපේදි සේුංි නිපයාජනය සියයට 

5ක පකෝටාවක්ලැබිමයි. තවත් පබාපහෝ 

ජයගුුහනයන්ත් අෙ දිනාගත යුුව 

ඇත.සමානාත්මතාවපේ ෙරමිෙරාවක් ඇති කිරිම අෙ 

සියලුපදනාපේ යුුකමක් හා වගකිමක් වන්ත්පන්ත්ය. 

භදා වික්රමසංහ . 
 

[English] 

Women’s Development Foundation – 

Kurunegala 
 

This year, International Women's Day comes 

at a time when Ukraine and Russia are at war 

and on the other hand the world is plagued 

by the pandemic COVID-19. Women are the 

most vulnerable in any catastrophic 

situation, which is why women oppose war. 

In 1975, 8th March was officially announced 

as the International Women’s Day as a result 

of the 1908 strike of the International Ladies 

Garment Workers Union in United States. 

Which is why it is not celebrated joyously. 

The situation of ground level working 

women in the Tea industry and  the garment 

industry is miserable being major 

contributors to build up the economy of the 

country. They get paid a lesser wage of LKR 

1000 per day for all the hard work they do. 

The beautiful youth of these hard-working 

women is wasted for the insanely less salary 

as such. The situation of expatriate women 

is even more insecure and worse. Similarly, 

it is unfortunate to see unequal pay for equal 

work in the agricultural sector. These 

women, who earn the national income of the 

country, are engaged in slave labor to exploit 

labor. 

Sri Lanka has not yet ratified the 

International Convention for the Elimination 

of Violence in the Workplace. In the first 15 
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days of 2020, 142 rapes were reported. 

Among these, the vast majority of women 

are killed by the husband or the boyfriend. 

Furthermore, it was recently reported that 

cases where women and children have 

become victims are often too late to get 

resolved in the courts. The abortion law, 

introduced by the English in 1893, still exists. 

Between 800 and 1,000 illegal abortions 

occur daily in Sri Lanka which is life 

threatening for women. Opposing the law is 

an endorsement of illegal activities. 

Women's achievements over the past three 

decades are not insignificant. In 1988, 

Women in the public service got 3 months 

maternity leave and the private sector got 84 

days maternity leave. The Domestic Violence 

Act was passed in 2005. During local 

government elections in 2018, the 

representation of women was increased up 

to 25 percent. 

As women, we have many more victories to 

achieve. It is the duty and responsibility of all 

of us to create a generation of equality. 

 

Bhadra Wickramasighe  
 

 

 

SERVE 
 

රටකි, දැයකි, ලලාවකි ඇය යන ලේමාව යටලේ ජාතයන්තර කාන්තා දිනය 2022 සැමරීම නිමිේලතන් සවධ ්

ආයතනය ව්සසන් උේසවයක් 2022-03-08 දින සංවිර්ානය කර තිබිනි. ලමාරටුව ප්රාලේශීය ලේකම් තුම්ය, ඉශංගා 

උඩවේත මහේම්ය ප්රර්ාන ආරාධිත අමුේතිය ලලස සහභාගි විනි. කාන්තාවක් ලලස සමාජලේ තිබිය යුතු නිස තැන 

සහ එය ලබා ගැනීමට කාන්තාවක් බලසතු විය යුේලේ ලකලස්ද යන්න පිලිබදව ඇය ලමහිදී සාකච්ඡා කලේය. 
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Celebrating International Women's Day 2022 

 
Imagine a gender equal world. A world free of 

bias,  stereotypes and discrimination. A world that's 

diverse, equitable, and inclusive. A world where 

difference is valued and celebrated. Together we can 

forge women's equality. Collectively we can take 

action for equality. 
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“Savisthri” 

 

 

Link to the Facebook live video record: 

https://www.facebook.com/VisuraMedia/videos/361777059128569/  

 

https://www.facebook.com/VisuraMedia/videos/361777059128569/
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 Free Trade Zones and Genera Services Employees Union  
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The Call  
Gender Justice and Health for ALL! 

8th March, The International Women's Day (IWD) 
A Call from People’s Health Movement (PHM) 

  
In the last few years, we have witnessed significant achievements and continued struggles for 
women’s rights and gender equality. The long road ahead necessitates our collective action and 
solidarity. 
 
We persevere in our resistances against a rising tide of authoritarian regimes and hetero- patriarchal 
backlash that threatens our achievements. We are seeing retrogressive signs, often in the name of 
culture, religion, traditions, at a global scale that jeopardize our right to equality and freedoms. 
Democratic spaces are shrinking, making it more difficult for civil society organisations and rights 
groups to dissent against rights violations and atrocities. 
 
Further, the last two years has witnessed the challenges posed by the Covid-19 pandemic and the 
persistent absence of accountability of States and non -State actors including Big Pharma that clearly 
prioritised profits over people. 
 
At the moment, healthcare systems and infrastructure suffer from a blatant disregard for existing 
inequities that are determined by the health and well-being of the people, particularly the 
marginalized. The pandemic mismanagement has not just reproduced these inequities but also 
reinforced them. 
 
These inequities persist in both public and private spheres. The crisis of gender-based violence 
experienced by many women and LBTQI+ persons, the burden of unpaid care work and domestic 
chores, the issues of mental health and wellbeing, the systemic violence through the denial and 
delay of essential healthcare and sexual and reproductive health services, are all testament to how 
our homes and health ecosystems have not been a safe haven even in these times of acute crises. 
The women who have faced the brunt of the pandemic as frontline workers, healthcare 
professionals, caregivers, innovators, community organisers, and more, have had to struggle for 
wages, entitlements, social security, and workplaces free from harassment. 
 
Women are being deprived of their bodily autonomy and sexual and reproductive health and rights. 
Abortions continue to be criminalised or accessible conditionally in many countries. Maternal health 
care and avoidable maternal deaths are persisting concerns in many countries but lack the necessary 



attention. Guttmacher Institute report in 2018, more than 22,000 women and girls die each year 
after having an unsafe abortion. Lack of access to comprehensive sexuality education and other 
sexual and reproductive health services continue to remain limited or out of reach particularly for 
adolescents and those on the margins. Early and forced marriages have emerged as a critical issue, 
exacerbated by the pandemic context and socio-economic impact on marginalised communities. 
Governments have systematically failed to prioritise gender budgeting and allocate finances to fulfil 
the needs of women and girls. 
 
Governments have an obligation to address the particular needs of LBTQI+persons, women and girls 
of colour, those from marginalized religious, racial, caste communities, living with disabilities, 
immigrants, women in prisons, frontline health workers, to name a few. Governments also have an 
obligation to address underlying structural factors which negate women's autonomy in decision-
making regarding their own lives, health and bodies, to ensure their rights to autonomy and equality 
in all aspects of their lives. 
 
Dismantling patriarchal and racist structures across institutions and systems is an inevitable need in 
the face of inequalities and injustices being exacerbated since the onset of this pandemic. Moreover, 
repression, occupation, war and conflict that continue to be unleashed against and within nations 
must be challenged and resisted. Shrinking responsibility and the growing repression, occupation, 
war and conflict by Governments must continue to be resisted.   
 
Global solidarities and struggles are more relevant and vital in this moment as peace and justice, 
health and human rights,  including sexual and reproductive health rights continue to be 
threatened.  

Our collective voices must be heard over and above these oppressions, our resistances  must be 
strengthened and sustained to counter these threats and subversion of rights. 
 
This International Women’s Day (IWD), then, marks another opportunity to reimagine an equitable 
and gender just world. It is time for us to strengthen our longstanding political analysis of health and 
access to healthcare. The legalization of abortion in Argentina, Mexico and Colombia, is an inspiring 
illustration of the long struggle and victory of feminists and health activists in Latin America. This 
makes it more important to build alliances to share strategies, solidarities, support, and active 
engagement to confront these marginalizations and oppressions. 
 
Our collective voices are as critical today as ever before on this International Women’s Day and 
beyond for, 

A world that is equitable, inclusive and diverse 
A world that respects autonomy and bodily integrity 
A world free of violence and discrimination 
A world that fulfills our vision of peace and harmony 

 
Join us on the International Women's Day (IWD), 8th March 2022 to remember our struggles and 
envision an equitable and gender just world. 
 
Call by Gender Justice and Health Thematic Group, 
People’s Health Movement (PHM) 
Website: https://phmovement.org/;  
Twitter @PHMglobal; 
E mail: Sarojini_N@phmovement.org  
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Women, rise up!  

Our struggles and our demands will never be silenced! 

An international call from 1000 women employed in the health, care and social sectors 

to women in France, French overseas territories, Europe and the whole world, to 

mobilize through strikes and/or demonstrations on 8 March and 7 April 2022, and 

afterwards, through a convergence of all our struggles. 
We, frontline women, represent more than 85% of all care workers: in hospitals, in social 

and care institutions, in families with elderly members and children with learning disorders. 

 Nursing assistants, sterilizers, nurses, psychologists, doctors, educators, social workers, 

cleaners, cooks, and housekeepers perform the essential work that has an impact on the lives 

and well-being of the majority of people in the world. We want this work to be recognized, 

respected and properly paid! 

We, the women, have carried a large part of the care burden on our shoulders for centuries, 

and particularly since the beginning of the pandemic. For this, we were applauded 

yesterday, but today we are scorned and forgotten again.  We will not forget! We will not 

give up!  

We, the women, are revolted! We demand a massive increase in our salaries! 

 Women face atypical working hours, night work, shift work, weekend work; we face illness, 

disability, social degradation and exclusion, even death − all because of the degradation of our 

working conditions!   

We, insurgent women, demand the compatibility of professional and family life, measures to 

protect our physical, mental and social health; we demand the extension of maternity leave 

with full compensation. 

 We refuse to see our jobs, our services, and our social rights sacrificed on the altar of profit, in 

the name of austerity and debts which are not our own. 

We, tenacious women, demand enough funding and massive recruitment in the care 

professions. We demand the end of austerity policies! 

 Faced with the increasing commodification and privatization of health and social protection, we 

refuse to let big health and pharmaceutical multinational companies compete with our public 

services and make enormous profits on people’s health. 

We, emancipated women, demand that all health and social care institutions be run on a non-

profit basis, because our lives are worth more than someone’s profits! 

 We refuse to accept that multinationals make atrocious, criminal and illegitimate profits on illness 

and death. 

We, confident women, demand the lifting of all patents on medicines, treatments, and medical 

devices because we know that health is a global common good! 

 We refuse to allow our sexual and reproductive rights, especially the right to abortion and 

contraception, to be called into question!   

Alongside women all over the world, we demand the right to control our own bodies! We 

demand equal civil, social, economic and political rights! 

 Violence against women has increased during the pandemic, and femicide continues. Women 

have been the first victims of war and its accompanying atrocities: rape, migration and forced 

displacement. 

We, the women, organized and united! Demand an end to violence against women! We 

demand an end to the madness of military spending, which now represents more than 2000 

billion dollars per year! We demand an immediate reduction of these military expenses in 

favor of our health, care, and social protection systems. 

   

mailto:appelfemmesdebout@gmail.com
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We call on all women employed in the health, social and care sectors to sign, relay, 

support, enrich and extend this appeal, before, during and after March 8 and April 7, 

2022, and to build « women on their feet! » collectives everywhere! 

First signatories: Corinne Veegaert, éducatrice spécialisée (59, France), Françoise Nay, médecin 

(75-France), Isabelle BERTIN, éducatrice Spécialisée (74-France), Hélène DERRIEN, cadre hospitalier 

retraitée (29-France),   

Supported by: Victoria Saltarelli (Enseignante), Brigitte Brulois, 

 

Associations: People’s Health Movement France, 

Trade unions: Fédération Nationale SUD Santé-Sociaux, 

Parties: 
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